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IClocks will go as they are aet; but
man, irregular man, is never constant,
never certain.-OTWAY.

Better Schedule Heeded.
There is very general complaint as

to the present passenger schedule
among the patrons of the Southern
railroad between Augusta and Colum¬
bia. For nearly a year the people have
manifested unusual patience and for¬
bearance, but irregular and delayed
trains 'lave rendered the situation in¬
tolerable. Persons going to Augusta
to transact business have jbut little
more than three hours in that city
when trains are on time, which of it¬
self is unsatisfactory, but when the
time is reduced to one and two hours
by delayed trains, people are forced to
demand better service from the rail¬
roads.

In the matter of the delivery of mails,
too, the people of Edgefield suffer much
inconvenience. The morning papers
published in Atlanta two hundred miles
away, reach Edgefield from two to
four hours earlier than the morning pa¬
per published in Columbia which is but
sixty odd miles from Edgefield. This
of itself û sufficient ground to cause

our people to file a complaint with the
postal authorities and with the rail¬
road.
The Southern railroad should not

cause the people of this section to suf¬
fer in ore er to promote the comfort
and convenience of the tourist class. If
a better schedule out of Columbia can
not be arranged by connecting with th«
trains from the North, a local train
should be put on to leave Columbia ear¬

ly in the morning for Augusta and re¬

turn later in the afternoon.

An Appeal to Our Farmer Friends.
A personal friend of the editor who

is one of the largest farmers in the
county remarked a few days ago: "I
am glad to see that you take a deci ded
stand against the dispensary. No good
can come from its reestablishment, but
much harm will follow."
Actuated by a desire to promote the

interests of our friends among the
farmers, has caused us to take even a
more determined stand açainst the dis¬
pensary now than we did six years ago.
For the past four years, the writer has
devoted much time and effort, not to
mention the expenditure of actual cash,
in stimulating and encouraging the far¬
mersto larger achievements and hewould
be lacking in the qualities of a true man,
and unworthy of the position he occu¬

pies as editor of this newspaper, did he
not raise his voice and warn them
against the common foe.
The establishment of a dispensary at

Edgefield, causing many to yield to
temptation, would check the ambition,
sap the energy, and consume the hard
earned cash of many of the farmers.
It would also be a constant menace to
their sons who come to town to transact
business. Farm labor, which is poor
and unsatisfactory at best, would also
be greatly demoralized by the increas¬
ed sale of whiskey.
Of the many thousands of dollars

that will find their way into the dispen¬
sary treasury, the vast bulk would be
paid by tillers of the soil of Edgefield
county, not because they are more in¬
temperate, but because they so far out¬
number ali the other citizens. If you
please, take a mental census of the
situation. Place the number of law¬
yers, doctors, and merchants, on the
one hand, which would not mount high
into the hundreds, and place on the
other the farmers, who in the aggre¬
gate would run into the thousands.
0% deep and abiding interest in the

con^nued prosperity of the agricultur¬
al ifterests of Edgefield county will
causo us to press forward in this fight
with increasing determination.
Farmer friends, join forces with The

Advertiser in its efforts to keep out
the enemy, the dispensary, which would
sow tares while you sowed the good
seed.

Fix up the old chair by applying
a coat of Campbell's Varnish Stain.
You will be surprised and delighted
with the effect you can produce.
The cost is only a trifle and it is a

pleasure to do the work yourself.
Ask W E Lynch <fc Co. for color
card.

A Word From The "Organized
Mother Love" of Edgefield

County.
Women, as a rule, are loathe tc

become conspicuous in public print,
but in this day and generation wher
they are among the most prominent
figures in the educational world, ir
concert halls, on lyceum bureaus:
when their pictures are the chief at
tractions in our high class magra
zines as exponents of art, literature,
education, impersonation, oratory
and philanthropy in all its forms
When the public do not object tc

seeing their pictures at the head ol
society columns of sensational daily
newspapers, as reigning belles ol
fashion and leaders of worldly
amusements; when she writes and
talks on every subject under the
sun, and is not censured, but com¬

mended-it will not be amiss fot
one humble scribe to affix her name

to the discussion of a subject which
touches more closely than any othei
one thing the happiness and welfare
of the place where her heart and
hopes lie-the home.

It has been evident for some

weeks that the dispensary question
would be brought up, as we judged
from several articles in the Edge-
field Chronicle, which have appear¬
ed from time to time recently, and
whose columns have been watched
with an eagle eye as one thing after
another both cartoons and articles,
have led up gradually and persist¬
ently to the conclusion which we

knew would finally be the climax of
the 'whole matter, and that is the
advocacy of the reestablishment of
the dispensary in Edgefield.
As little as many think it, the

women of our country have been
the pioneers in the intelligent edu¬
cational campaign against alcohol
in all its forms, because they have
been the greatest victims not per¬
sonally but relatively of its evil
consequences. And so they have
been studying this question and
working on foundation principles
for many years. They have studied
it in its relation to every other
moral, business and health question,
md they have of recent years be-
jome well acquainted with the tac¬
tics of the promoters of the liquor
business. So much so that our wo¬

llen have been looking on in our
>wn state, and have been interested
.0 see that in as many counties as it
vas possible for petitions to be cir-
iulated by law,they are being pushed
md all of them have proceeded in
he same quiet manner to carry out
heir designs-and from the stand-
>oint of the dispensary advocate
.his was wise, for many might have
>een taken unawares, and the tem¬
perance forces found in a disorgan-
zed condition and unable to act be-
ore the petition was circulated.
In Edgefield county our interest-

id temperance people have been
varned some days ago of the coni¬

ng of the petition, for the plans
'or active work had already been
aid, as soon as the battle was an-

íounced as on.

"Peace hath her victories no less
.enowned than war," aud there are

,hose who can not participate in the
leat of actual battle, nor the battle
)f the ballot, who may be of great
lervice in other departments of war-

are. It is said that the British fear-
id Dr. Richard Furman the preach-
ir-patriot of the Revolution more

han they did a regiment of soldiers,
md he never fought in a skirmish,
lor entered a battlefield as a sol-
lier. They feared his pen and his
>ratory.
To-day it is said that there is no

>rganization so greatly feared by
he liquor business in America or

he world as that peaceful army who
vear over their heart the bow of
vhite ribbon, the largest organized
)ody of women on the round globe.
The women of Edgefield county
lave been gradually joining this ar¬

ny for several years, and they have
lot enlisted for one battle, but for
¡he war. They will never know re-

.reat, nor get an honorable dis¬
marge until victory is perched upon
heir banners. These are interested
n this new situation, of placing in
he way of their children- a dis¬
pensary.
So that there is now a new ele¬

ment to withstand in the coming
itrueglè, not encountered in the
Former conflict, when the dispensa¬
ry, having won for itself the anathe¬
mas of all the good citizenship of
sur county went down without a

itruggle, never to be resurrected.
We prophecy with a confident hope
md faith in a beneficent Providence
Lhat the Maine is not more Irrevoca¬
bly buried in its watery grave, than
the dispensary is in Edgefield oounty.

It is a serious thing to fly in the!
face of all the best influences of our

county, all the ministry, all the
educators, and the good women and
hundreds of tho good citizens
».id suggest to the fathers
and mothers of this liberty loving
commonwealth that they need he
revenue from a dispensary to edu¬
cate their sons and daughters. To
offset this suggestion we have all
three newspapers of Edgefield coun¬

ty in which to promulgate our

views, and we can produce from an

unlimited supply of literature, fig¬
ures and facts indisputable, and the
most renowned type of orators, on

*ny and all phases of the subject.
All these will be introduced if nec¬

essary, and no pains and sacrifices
will be too great to defeat the re¬
establishment of the dispensary in
Edgefield.
When the announcement was

made to one of the most beloved
teachers in our graded school at
Kdgefield that a petition was being
circulated for an election on the
dispensary, her eyes filled with
tears, and she said, 1 Surely not
surely after all our teaching and
efforts to instill into the hearts of
the boys and girls under our care
the evil effects of these things-
surely the men are not planning
io put this temptation before their
children-Alas! that the men of our

county should so betray us.

And just here lies an inconsist¬
ency! The laws of our state require
that our children be taught iv, the
public schools the evil effects of in¬
toxicants and narcotics on thj hu¬
man system and the teachers are

doing it wisely and well. Did you
know this? Did you know that by
mandatory law, the teaohers all
over our nation are instructing our

children that alcohol is a narcotic
irritant poison, not having food
value, not a stimulant but a para-
lyzant, and these teachings based
on the latest findings of science? If
this teaching is considered so im¬
portant that every state requires it
by law, how can we consistently
place that article before our chil¬
dren in such a way as to tempt
them?
The blind tiger argument meets

us on all sides, and that is an evil
not to be minimized, and our mu¬

nicipal, state and federal authorities
should do their duty in suppressing
it; it is their business so to do, and
they should have the full co-opera¬
tion of the good citizenship of the
communities in so doing, which we
fear they do not always have. That
is no argument however. We can
3ayto our children, "Bad men will
sell whiskey clandestinely, if pos¬
sible, as they do other evil deeds,"
uút we can not give them a satis¬
factory reason why we sanction the
legal sale of whiskey. We do not
want them to know their fathers
would license any evil that bids for
ifc.eir destruction. It would lower
iheir ideals of true manhood. The
poung men of the future who drink,
aowever will probably be the chil-
Iren of those with little conscience
m these matters.
It is strange too that some of our

people, moat of them old bachelors
jr childless men have suddenly be-
jome so anxious about the improve¬
ment of our schools. Edgefield town
jae practically free schools, both in
;own and at the mill, but not all the
ïhildren are in schools. You wijl
ind that though every school in
jur county may be absolutely free,
:he children of the people we wish
not t to reach, will not be in the
schools, because it is their fathers
«rho will be paying the revenue,

riiey will be the ones who would
oe spending theil money for whis¬
key, instead of for shoes and cIoLh-
.ng and school books, and theirs arc
ihe little girls who will sadly stay
it home from school to cook,to help
meir tired mothers and sew and
»weep, while the boys and men go
;o Edgefield to get their dispensary
Iraught. This is a pathetic picture
.hat the men of our county should
^aint indelibly on the canvass of
meir imagination.
lt is a fact too that liquor reve¬

nue docs not make school attendance
iny better. Figures show and can
je produced that children in "dry'
territory attend schools more regu-
arly and much more largely than
;hey do in a "wet" territory, even
when the schools have the benefit of
me revenue. It takes something
more than a little revenue to keep
i child in school. The school may
be ever so free, the teacher ever so

gfood, and high salaried, the school
room ever so comfortable, but to
keep the child in school, there must
be a sober and interested father in
the home, and a mother unburdened
with the daily grind of poverty and
with peace of mind enough to care
for the body;and mind of the child-
and children free from the inherited
taint of alcohol, with their young
and innocent hearts happy and care

free, able to go out into the fresh
air and sunshine untrammeled with
the burdens of an unhappy home,
ready with the fresh enthusiasm of
youth to take hold of the work in
hand. The Christian women of
Edgefield county lift up their voices
and say, Oh Lord, how long will
this menace ominously overshadow
our children whom we love better
than life?

Another question that the moth¬
ers would like to have answered is
this. Are the men of Edgefield coun¬

ty unable to|provide for their own
by legitimate labor, but must they
establish a dispensary and live on
tho drunken propensities of their
neighbors to get the paltry revenue
out of a dispensary to help educate
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their children God has given them?
There are hundreds of widowed
mothers,' some of them we could
mention inEdgefield county, taking
care of fatherless children, the dar¬
lings of their heart, boys and girls.
Ask them if they want any revenue

money from a dispensary to help
them educate their children. Are
there men of Edgefield county will¬
ing to say that they are unable by
labor of mind or hands to take care
of their own children? If they are

willing to saj so, it would be better
for them to declare their incompe¬
tency, and send their children to an

orphanage.
It is not the people who advocate

the dispensary who are most inter¬
ested in the children and their edu¬
cation, if so why this sudden zeal?
Let those who have been doing
most for the moral, educational and
spiritual welfare of the children,
and bearing the burden and heat of
the day speak for themselves on this
question.
Ask the teachers of all the schools

in our county as much as they de¬
sire better schools, whether they
want dispensary revenue or not. Ask
the mothers who have the iuterest
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of their own children at heart, if
they want the dispensary. Ask the
ministers, and any ono who is inter¬
ested in the welfare of our county
from the standpoint of high ideals,
if they want a dispensary.
The women of Edgefield county

are commending Dr. M. D. Jeffries
for his article in last week's Chroni¬
cle and Advertiser, and God speed
him in his courage to take the
initiative. As to criticism of his
words: This is no time for silence
on any of these questions which con¬

cern so vitally the welfaie of the
coming generation. The censure is
not for those who speak out in con¬

demnation of these evils, but for
those who keep ignominious si¬
lence. Social evils are now being,
publicly discussed from platform
and pulpit, in newspapers and maga¬
zines, not only by ministers and re¬

formers, but cultured and intelli¬
gent women, the most altruistic our

country produces, Jane Addams, of
Chicago, being Ja notable example.
As long as dens of vice are being

licensed in many towns and cities,
there is no certainty at all that
Edgefield will always be exempt,
and why should any voice be lifted
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in "holy "horror" if one is coura¬
geous enough to refer to its possi¬
bility. Everybody knows that the
social evil is the handmaiden of the
liquor business, and with the dis¬
pensary, no less than the saloon, the
train of evils lengthen.
Some people seem to think that

preachers are licensed to marry and
bury people, and then their peroga-
tives cease. The Bible does not SD
teach. They are [the leaders of the
people for uprightness and against
evil and they are commanded with
no uncertain sound to "cry aloud
and spare not. The prophets of the
Old Testament and the New did
not find it necessary to veil their
denunciations, or clothe their speech
with unnecessary adornment, but
spoke with no apologies, as the oc¬
casion demanded, and we venture
to say that the prophets of the pres¬
ent day in Edgeficld county will not
do less.
In conclusion, the Christian wo¬

men of Edgefield county protest
against this presumptuous effort to
place before their children this vi-
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